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f WANTCD FOR MEXICO

LLed, Earnest Appearing

IKBK Orcein
lAniv --- -- jr.. .

Uesire tw uiiibh

SflER TO GO TO "FRONT"

I.-.- , -- f Anntieants Hero Is High,
i ..ignore offl

Says vjui'm- -" "
in Charge

Lres of young Amerlcim. ready to

f" . i.imIqiti. thronged tlio cen- -

ffi" !. onico, nt 1229 Arch

JUL today nnd asked for a chance to

Rio lncle Sam
. .. . ...r. ritftrp(l nnd earnest

oi mem "-- -
fvtost nt.nv brought recommendations

to prevent delay In getting Into
mtliinem. i.i,i,h ilm

L section of tho city hearing the
-S- words, "Men Wanted L'or Mexico,"

lh magnci. m."

tho "en held fairly good post-W"l-

.w declared they wanted a
--SCrt for action Some wero under the
Slon that they would ho ncccptcd
SStely on nccount of Rood physicalK Vnclo Sam 13 particular
Sfhtabo8 in blue, and It la essential

ff.T"ry man provo good character ho- -

snlch applicant Is obliged to glvo a
flTf nrntloui occupations nnd good

its must come from thi persons re-"- "
. .. i..m h Is nceentod.

eccno nt tho contral recruiting
JL I. any Indication of'tho .plrlt of the

the War Department a fow days ngo

he nulck response of determined
,g American-),- " said Captain A. A.

recruiting oiucer, ia m nu. ......
'Si of tho assertions m.ulo by many
Sit men do not want to join tho nrmy.
rki the acrago American n chinco for
tuonand jou will find him ready to re-n- d

at any time 1 think Philadelphia
of Itself In thisnl rive a good account

tho calibre of tho appll- -
... . - Bnori.illv hlch nuallty. They

"itemti to be aroused and eager. They
cut Httlo about walking about Idly In

uniform and nil are desirous of going to

tin front."

V Supreme Court Decisions
P The following decisions wero handed
iownby tho Supremo Court today:
!?ren cuniAM
pRiffertrvi. Martin ct al C. P.. Allegheny.

toatTSO r . Heaver. Dccreo S

cnat to to raid out of fund to bo

KttcMUten Kcirtlnsr Prlntlnir Company ct
r.t & p., Mi Juilsmonta nrtlrmed

Kiler Counts ot Ilcrlts C. P., Berks
Itiitminl affirmed
fc' Goldsmith rt nl Mocker ct nl C. P.,
inrki Judgment nfflrnuil
i Gorton m Pi'luware, Lnrkawnnna, 'to..
Railroad compan l. , i,ncKuwiiiina. duuh-B-ent

afflrmed
;, Norel et nl mi Ortklcy. C. P.,

Judcmpnt nrflrmoil
fr' Gordon b Hi'Ianro I.Tcknwnnnn, etc,
miiroiil Company t" P , I.ickiinnnna. Do--

.m. tlllrmwt nt appellant's rostn
fdlinillcy Kstato O C, I,nckawnnnn. Do- -
ctt .fflrmed
f Sparrow Frrnnton Holt unit Nut Com- -

Mnr C. 1 I,arkitwanna Judcini'nt nf- -
fircwl
oKfltnikl a Wood Manufacturlnc Company.
C P. MontRomn Juilument utTlrmcd

fi Cochran rt nl MnlllnBir et al C. P.
rKo 8, PhllnuVlphl i Jutlsmpnt nrflrmrd
('Roberta rt nl a riilliiilolphln Trnnalt Com-'pan- jr

i;. P No J PhlliUolphln Judgment
jBlrrafd.
RUcDonald n lVnnhnnla ltallroad Com- -

nr. C P No .' Philadelphia. Judgment
llllmti.
feNaUonal Milk Sucar Compnny a Smith,
llOlne k French Compnns C. P. No 1, Phlla-IdiJIil- i.

Juilumrnt affirmed
Jtflirr n McNial C P No. --', Phlla-llelphl- a.

Jmlirmcnt afflrmeil.
Mnarnr (Itnr Company a PcrKilnll C P.
JKo. 4. Phllidcliihl i Juilgmcnt aftlrmeil
FCommomMMilth. Miller. O anil T , Phlln-julpnl- a.

Judgmrnt alllrmed with direction that
1U rrcord Lo remitted for tho purpose offtHrat inn

Uiiur . PorouKh of fit Clair. C P.Raurlldll Judcment atflrmeil
pnr citinp ju.sticu iikown:
r nclahard lntiiia n c Aiia.hn., ta.aBUtlrmtd at appellant's costs,

W ItV Vttnn.... .
, i JUOill.1, aiEHTHIJJSAT:

Philadelphia Company s City nf Piiinhnrch
l& Allegheny Judgment reersed and
fSffS'"' "?." entered fur defendant non

veredicto
t BY juarir'K
fwJ?.l'd!phla Hardwnre nnd Malleablo Iron

' '. "iiaaeipnia. u. r, ivo I.Judsment artlrmedirtiUH.i.1,1. ,ce s Pennsylvania
American Icn I'nmnn,tt W'fl't. Hallroail Company C. I'.Philadelphia Judmentu nfflrm.rt

ftJtJ!?!. V .N MOSCHZiaKUK.
DeerS".i,,r' "" avpem- - " --' "

fjfer.n-J'rarn'eed- a " " C P" L"nn
fe, BT JUSTICE PUAZCn:
ltaSA. Da.l,'I5'ln Ifmotlvo Works. C.

reversed.
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RECRUITING CAMPAIGN OPENS

""' """'?V'Z' --" "( .... MLHHM

""" "" "
"V-- , , ; '"""V.
Five thousand posters, with the Inscription in large rcil letters
rending "Men Wnnted in Mexico," were placed nt prominent points
nil over the central part of the city today by the Central Army
Recruiting Office, 1229 Arch street The appeal, according to Cnpt,
A. A. King, of the recruiting office, is meeting with excellent results.

FUNERAL OF EDWIN MOORE

Poor Richard Club Members Aro
Pallbearers

I'uncral nerlcoi for Kdwln Moore.
of tho "push pin," wero hold at

2 o'clock, today nt the Moore home. 2.'5
Went VenniiRo Htrcct Mr Mooro, whose
rapid rlso was duo to his remarkable

of the wall Lick Idea, died nt
his homo on Thursday, after nn Illness of
sovoral weeks A delegation from tho
Poor Illchnrd Club, nf which ho was an
active members, were pallbearers.

The Hev Dr John It Dnvlcs pastor nf
tho Hethlchem Prcsbjtrrlnn Church, con-
ducted tho services, assisted by tho ltev
Gordon M Itusacll Mr Mooro was a
member o the Mcthleliem Church for
many years Tho pallbcnrers wero Rob-
ert U Durbln, Wllll.un J KldrldRe, Kd-

wln J CummliiRs. William I MIIN The
Masonic serlce wero conducted by mem-
bers of Olivet lodge, of which Mr Moo
wns a member.

i I '
irv mis easy

Rathe your face for several minutes
with Kcsinol Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into the
skin gently with the finger-tip- s. Then
wash off with more Hcsinol Soap and
warm water, finishing with a dash of
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the

lessens
the tendency to pimples, and leaves
the complexion clear, fresh and

5 ZCSzsrC

Uhciago pne
utilize about n
pig except its tquenl. We
use about a tree

except its bark.

Edward Co.
Structural Lumber and Timber

I'oplar St. Ulmrics, riilto.
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dear aldnAway to your

Rfesinol Soap

healing.antiscpticResinolmedication
soothcsandcleansestheporcs,

clvcty. I f the skin is in bad condition
through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Kcsinol Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Kcsinol Soap.

Kcsinol Soap contains no harsh, tnjurloua alkali,
and Is not artificially colored, Its rich brown belnr
entirely due to the Kesinol balsams In It. Sold
by all druxglstsand dealers In toilet foods.

Physician have prescribed Resinol
Ointment 'for over'twenty years w the
treatment ofskm and scalp affections.

w Kn9firaiiKsKs on mmnws

everything

everything
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FOUNDED IN IS65 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son I I I 7- -! 119 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

Through the Heppe Rental-Payme-nt Plan
You May Rent a Genuine Pianola

and Apply All Rent to Purchase

PIANOLA

Rental-payme- nt

Why be without a player-pian- o when you can rent
one at Heppe's and apply all rent to your purchase
price?

Especially when the instrument that you can rent
is a genuine Pianola a Stroud or even a Steinway.

There is no need to wait until you have accumu-
lated the full amount of the cash price of the instru-

ment; a small down payment will place any of our
player-piano- s in your home on our rental-payme- nt

arrangement. Rental rates as low as $2,50 weekly are
accepted.

' Come in, or write us we will gladly explain fully
our rental-payme- nt plan.

The Aeolian Family
j of the pjayer'piano world is on sale at Heppe's

1 At, Factory Prices
as follows:

Steinway Pianola $1150 I Whrelock Pianola., $750

Weber Pianola. $1000 Strdud Pianola $550
Fcanccsca-Hepp- e Flayer-Pian-os ..,.,...,. $450

Aeolian Player-Pian-os , $395

Terms Cash, or charge account, or rental-payme- nt plan
AH ientpplies to purchase

MAN PUT OFF CAR

LEFT DYING IN ROAD

Widow of E. II, Fry Seeks Evi-

dence to Learn if P. R T.
..Was Responsible

Friends ot Mri. Rdward H. Try. whoso
husband died of npoplcxy nfter ho ni
ejected from n trolley enr on Old York
roftd on Saturday, when tho car crew
thought ho wai Intoxicated, arc urulntr
the widow to hrlnp; suit against the ltapld
Transit Company From tho meaBro cl'
denco collected, friends of tho v Idow feci
that It may ba dhemn that tho car crew

as not only irullty of ncRlcct, but also
exceeded lti duty In cjectltitj Kry In a
lonely section of tho road Tho widow nald
alio will consult n lawyer

fry was found nlong tho road by n
pcJcstrlan on Saturday nlfiht Tho Ablng- -

LOOK FOU THIS SIGN
UL m& WdJULOSQ

ton pullea wero notified and a patrol nr
rived at th spot about five minutes later,
Houso Sergeant Ferguson, believing that

Fent him to the Ablngton Hospital, where
no aicrt rc.erai hours later.

Mrs. Walter Halley, a woman of social
prominence, saw the man ejected from
the car Mrs Bailey lives at Lenox and
Old York roads Her servants called her
attention to the Incident She raid today
that Fry was not roughly treated, as far
as she could oberc Sho added tint tho
place where Fry wnt put off the car wai
fo lonely that ho could havo lain thcro
for a long tlmo before ho was found by a
passerby

According to Coroner Olatery, of
the members of tho car crew

were- - Justice llcan, conductor, and J
Donnelly, molorman Tho Coroner said
he did not bellee tho crew wero re
sponsible, for Fry's death and nnnounccd
lint no nrrcits: would bo ordered by his
ofllee

Kr was il jears old He lived at 4301
North Franklin street I to was a post-mn-

having Dock street as his route
For many jears ho was connected with
the C'pntiiil Station 1'ostofTlee

JT J&

VILLMS RAID UNEXPECTED

Letter Prom Mexico Tells of New
Period of Reconstruction

Tho uneTpectancy of Villa's raid on
tho American town of Columbus Is shown
In n letter dated March 0, thn dato of
tho raid, which was received hero today
by the recretary of tho Commercial Mu-
seum from a business firm In Mexico

Tho letter described tho "new era of
reconstruction" upon which Mexico was
entering, nnd showed how nil political
crises had passed "Conditions nro bc
coming noftnil, for nil uprisings havo
passed In fact, Mexico has begun to
take serious steps to soKo Us financial
problems that aro disturbing tho Repub-
lic " tho letter reads

Burglars Get $800 From Safe
WltjKt:SUA!tnt:, tn. March 20

lltirglars early today entered Postal Sub-
station No. 10 In tho centre of tho city nnd
"Jimmied" tho safe, getting away with
loot alued at about $800 Hntrnnco wns
gained through a rear window.
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TODAY'S AfAIMlAGB LICENSES
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TK ISSSn VSW Dr;l,h rt na ""
'..&$ & BW" ttn" ,n'" p--

n,i'lTrnr.i 2iTnN" nVdn'a7rn' P ' ni ,:
Itertiort f: Kcrna 17ISN 2lh at , EmmII .2011 S at
Antnnlo Itosso 1r,22 Mooro at., nnd Joieehlntj

M'lcrnno 1B2J Moore at
LulKl Karrord V Vn , Marian- -

tnnli Tnsclone. 271 R K Homfratt al
WllMnm U .1 N r.Oth at , nnd Sadie B,
Jnrm-- 11 MrTumller. Jr., H02 Spruce at.lnln O Wnitnrr nil) Snruro at
1'hllln Newliergej. 1020 W Norrla(.. Ma 3 11J al
Olusrppe (Irnasl ln . Maria

Maarln 7.11 Knter at.
Snm tloodmin tilj Knlrmount ne , Ann

Ham horntnal " nm' N .Mnrnhnll at,, andHeMlo rnmlttn, 3U at.

floeal
Public Utility

That concerns all merchants
and all people

original Cash Register rang a bell, indicated and
recorded the amount of the purchase. It benefited the
merchant only.

In a third of a century this old model has developed into
a Cash Register that directly benefits every man, woman
and child who spends money in a store.

This new Cash Register equally concerns every mer-
chant and clerk, every banker and wholesaler in this land.

It furnishes every customer with a receipt or sales slip.

It prints on this the amount paid or charged.

On this is also printed the date of the sale and who
made it.

It forces a duplicate, printed record for the merchant.
It prevents disputes over charges and bills paid.

It saves shoppers' time.
ii

It gives the merchant all his profits. It gives him more
money for his family.

It promotes more and quicker sales.

It protepts each clerk against making errors and
against the mistakes of others.

It rewards the diligent clerk by telling his employer
which one makes the largest number of sales and which
one gets the greatest amount of business.

It assures the banker additional security for the money
loans the merchant.

It gives the wholesaler additional assurance that the
merchant will have money to pay his bills.

It furnishes the banker and the wholesaler mechanical
evidence that the merchant's statement of his business is
correct.

It is a business necessity.

vTsmismfsss nji s ium

MERCHANTS!!
We have new 1916 models that give thlt per'

feet service.
Write us today or see our agent in your city

and learn how you can secure one of these public
service machines.

Liberal allowances are made fortold National
Cash Registers that were in their day, but
do not so completely protect you or give the valif
able service our 191S Models do.

Address Dept. Z.

The National Cash
Register Company

Dayton, Ohio
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